Abstract. Developing a thorough understanding of experimental methods of hepatic differentiation in hepatic progenitor cells (HPCs) should expand the knowledge of hepatocyte induction in vitro and may help to develop cell transplantation therapies for the clinical usage of HPCs in liver diseases. A previous induction method effectively induced differentiation and metabolic abilities in HPCs. Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining is used to identify glycogen synthesis and hepatocyte function; however, this method failed to detect induced hepatocytes. The present study aimed to investigate the possible factors affecting the previous confusing results of PAS staining. Removal of single induction factors, including dexamethasone, hepatic growth factor and fibroblast growth factor 4 from the induction media did not restore PAS staining, whereas replacement of 2% horse serum (HS) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) significantly increased the number of PAS positive cells. Following 12 days of basal induction, replacing the induction medium with media containing 10% FBS for 12-72 h significantly improved PAS staining, but did not influence indocyanine green uptake. Furthermore, incubation in induction medium with 10% FBS following 12 days of normal induction did not affect the expression of hepatic markers and mature function of HPCs. Therefore, the present study suggested that 2% HS in the induction medium did not affect the hepatic function of induced cells, but did affect glycogen storage, whereas replacement of medium with 10% FBS in advance of PAS staining may restore the failure of PAS staining in low serum concentrations of induced hepatocytes.
Introduction
Cell-based therapies are a promising alternative strategy to liver organ transplantation for the treatment of liver disease (1, 2) . Stem or progenitor cells have been considered as potential sources of cells for hepatocyte replacement and functional recovery due to their characteristics of self-renewal, generation of progeny and multiple-differentiation (3, 4) . However, recent studies have reported that stem cell-derived mature liver cells may be a better option than stem cells for liver cell transplantation therapy (5, 6) . Furthermore, the efficiency of hepatic differentiation of stem cells is low, and although the induced cells express liver-specific markers, they fail to exhibit adequate hepatocyte functionality (7) (8) (9) . Thus, an effective and reliable method to induce hepatic differentiation of stem cells is increasingly important and needs to be investigated.
In preliminary work, a relatively valid method to induce hepatic differentiation and maturation of hepatic progenitor cells (HPCs) was reported. The combination of 2% horse serum (HS), 0.1 µmol/l dexamethasone (Dex), 10 ng/ml hepatic growth factor (HGF) and 20 ng/ml fibroblast growth factor 4 (FGF4) effectively induced the maturation and function of HPCs, but resulted in fewer periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stain positive cells compared with the untreated group (10, 11) . Therefore, PAS staining may not be a suitable method for testing the hepatocyte function of induced stem cells. PAS staining is an important method to mark carbohydrates, and is commonly used to evaluate glycogen storage and function of mature hepatocytes (12, 13) . To allow the use of this important experimental approach in the detection of functional hepatocytes following the induction of differentiation, the possible reasons need to be elucidated.
In the present study, 2% HS was demonstrated to be an important factor affecting PAS staining results, but did not affect the differentiation, maturation and function of induced HPCs. By replacing the induction medium with media containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) following induction, glycogen synthesis and accumulation of HPCs may be , WENJUN MA  1-3* , JIEJIE CUI  2,3 , MENGJIA GONG  2,3 , YI WANG  1 ,   YUANYUAN ZHANG   2,3   , TONGCHUAN HE  2,3 , YANG BI  1-3 and YUN HE recovered, which may restore the ability to perform PAS staining. The present study may, therefore, aid in the application of the PAS staining method during detection of induced hepatocytes cultured in 2% HS.
Materials and methods
Cell culture and chemicals. Hepatic progenitor cells were obtained from the livers of mouse embryos at 14.5 days post coitus and named as hepatic progenitor 14.5d (HP14.5d) cells, as described by Bi et al (14) . Cells were maintained in complete Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin at 37˚C in 5% CO 2 . HP14.5d cells were cultured with 0.1 µmol/l Dex, 10 ng/ml HGF and 20 ng/ml FGF4 in DMEM containing 2% HS (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at 37˚C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere for 12 days to induce differentiation, as previously described (11) . To detect the effect of serum change on the function and PAS staining result of induced cells, the induction medium was replaced with DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 0.1 µmol/l Dex, 10 ng/ml HGF and 20 ng/ml FGF4. Unless otherwise indicated, all chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany).
Gaussia luciferase reporter assay (Gluc assay).
Prior to induction, HP14.5d cells (8x10 4 ) were seeded in 24-well culture plates at an initial confluence of 30% and transfected with a homemade plasmid containing an albumin (ALB) promoter-driven luciferase reporter gene (pSEB-ALB-Gluc), using Lipofectamine ® 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) as the transfection reagent (15) . Briefly, the ALB promoter was amplified by polymerase chain reaction and inserted into the multi-cloning site of a pBGLuc vector, as previously described (14, 15) . The sequence of the pBGLuc plasmid sequence can be accessed at: http://www. boneandcancer.org/MOLab%20Vectors%20after%20Nov%20 1%202005/pBGLuc.pdf. At the indicated time points, culture medium was collected and GLuc activity was assayed using the Gaussia Luciferase Assay kit (New England Biolabs, Inc., Ipswich, MA, USA). All measurements were performed in triplicate.
Reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR).
Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol ® reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA (10 mg) was reverse transcribed into cDNA with hexamer primers using Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Primers specific for the genes of interest were designed using Primer3 software version 2.3.7 (source code available at: http://sourceforge. net/projects/primer3/) (16, 17) and are presented in Table I . SYBR-Green-based quantitative real-time PCR analysis (Bioteke Corporation, Beijing, China) was carried out under the following conditions: with 40 cycles of denaturation at 94˚C for 20 sec, annealing at 55˚C for 20 sec and extension at 70˚C for 20 sec. Gene expression was quantified using the 2 -∆∆Cq method (18) . Data are reported as the fold change of control, following normalization against GAPDH expression.
Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining. Cells were seeded in 24-well plates and induced for 12 days, then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min. Following washing with PBS, cells were incubated with 0.5% periodic acid solution for 5 min, then stained with Schiff's reagent for 15 min, followed by counterstaining with hematoxylin solution for 2 min. All steps were performed at room temperature, and cells were rinsed with tap water after each step. At least 10 non-overlapping fields of view in each group were recorded under a microscope and cells with cytoplasm stained purple-red were counted as positive.
Indocyanine green (ICG) uptake. Induced cells were washed with PBS and incubated in complete DMEM medium containing 1 mg/ml freshly prepared ICG reagent at 37˚C for 1 h. At least 10 non-overlapping fields of view were recorded under the microscope and cells with green nuclear staining were counted as positive. Cells were then incubated with ICG-free complete medium at 37˚C for 6 h to detect the function of ICG release.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation and were analyzed using SPSS software version 19.0 (IBM SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA). The statistical significance of the differences between groups was assessed using a two-tailed Student's t-test for pair-wise comparisons, or a one-way analysis of variance followed by a post hoc Student-Newman-Keuls test for multiple comparisons. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Successful induction of HPCs maturation and differentiation in vitro.
The differentiation of HP14.5d cells was evaluated by exploring morphological and hepatic related markers. Uninduced HP14.5d cells exhibited large, elongated and irregular polygonal morphologies with one or two nuclei (Fig. 1A , top panel). Following 3 days of induction, 80% of treated cells Table I . Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction primers.
Gene target
Primer sequence (5'-3')
GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; F, forward; R, reverse; AFP, α fetoprotein; ALB, albumin; CK18, keratin 18; TAT, tyrosine aminotransferase.
fused; all cells were fused on day 6. On induction day 12, the induced cells were arranged closely like paving stones and the nucleus/cytoplasm (N/C) ratio was decreased (Fig. 1A, bottom  panel) . However, the increase in cell density in the induced group was smaller compared with the control group (Fig. 1A) , potentially due to the low serum concentration in the induction medium.
To detect relative ALB expression levels, the pSEB-ALB-GLuc reporter plasmid was transfected into the HP14.5d cells prior to induction. Relative ALB-GLuc activity was assessed on days 0, 3, 6, 9 and 12 of induction with the 2% HS/Dex/HGF/FGF4 induction medium. The GLuc assay evaluates the activity of the ALB promoter, which indirectly indicates ALB expression levels in cells (14, 15, 19) . Compared with the control group, the relative ALB-GLuc activity began to increase on day 3 of treatment, and continued to grow until day 12 (P<0.05; Fig. 1B ). RT-qPCR demonstrated that AFP expression decreased significantly following 12 days of induction compared with the control group (P<0.05; Fig. 1C) , whereas the expression of the liver-specific markers ALB, CK-18 and TAT was significantly upregulated compared with the control group (P<0.05; Fig. 1C ).
Induction in medium with 2% HS promotes ICG uptake, but does not increase the number of positive PAS stained cells.
ICG uptake and PAS staining are methods commonly used to detect the metabolism and synthesis function of liver cells (14, 20, 21) . ICG uptake and PAS staining of HP14.5d cells were examined following 12 days of induction ( Fig. 2A) . Uninduced control HP14.5d cells exhibited low levels of ICG uptake and glycogen storage ( Fig. 2A, left panel) . In the induced group, the number of ICG-positive stained cells was markedly increased compared with the control group, as expected ( Fig. 2A) . Therefore, as indicated by the cellular morphology (Fig. 1A) , the expression of hepatic stem cell markers (Fig. 1B and C) and ICG uptake ( Fig. 2A, bottom panel) , the induction of HP14.5d cells led to hepatic differentiation. However, fewer PAS-positive cells were identified in the induced HP14.5d cells compared with in the uninduced control group (Fig. 2A, top panel) .
In order to establish which component of the induction medium may impact the PAS staining result, the medium was altered by omission of each component individually (Fig. 2B) . Similarly, fewer PAS-positive cells were identified among induced HP14.5d cells compared with in the uninduced control group (Fig. 2B-a and b) . Omission of Dex (Fig. 2B-c) , HGF ( Fig. 2B-d) , and FGF4 (Fig. 2B-e) from the induction medium did not alter PAS staining compared with the normal induction medium (Fig. 2B-b) . However, replacement of 2% HS with 10% FBS (Fig. 2B-f ), resulted in a visible increase in the number of PAS-positive cells compared with cells in the complete induction medium (Fig. 2B-f) . Therefore, these results suggested that the 2% HS in the induction medium is the factor affecting the results of PAS staining.
Replacing the induction medium with media containing 10% FBS affects the results of PAS staining.
Investigations were then performed to evaluate whether 2% HS affected glycogen storage in induced liver cells or just affected the results of the PAS staining method. On induction day 12, the induction medium was replaced with medium containing 10% FBS + 0.1 µmol/l Dex + 10 ng/ml HGF + 20 ng/ml FGF4. PAS staining was then performed 12, 24, 48 and 72 h following incubation (Fig. 3A) .
While limited purple staining was observed in the uninduced control in medium contaning 10% FBS (Fig. 3A-a) , the number of purple stained cells in the induced group in 2% HS-containing medium without a shift to 10% FBS-containing induction medium (Fig. 3A-b , induced-0 h group) was significantly smaller compared with in the uninduced control group. Increasing numbers of PAS-positive cells were observed in the induced groups in which the medium was shifted to medium containing 10% FBS instead of 2% HS at different time points prior to PAS staining (P<0.05; Fig. 3A) . Compared with cells that were not shifted to media with 10% FBS (Fig. 3A-b) , the number of PAS-positive cells increased slightly upon media shift and incubation for 12 h (Fig. 3A-c) . The number of purple stained cells increased further following 24 ( Fig. 3A-d ) and 48 h (Fig. 3A-e) of incubation with 10% FBS induction medium, but no further increase was observed following 72 h of incubation with 10% FBS induction medium compared with 48 h of incubation (Fig. 3A-f) . A highly significant difference was detected in PAS-positive cell numbers between the induced-0 h and induced-48 h groups. At the same time points following induction and media shift, ICG uptake was demonstrated not to be influenced by the shift to incubation in 10% FBS medium (Fig. 3B) . These results indicated that the serum condition did not affect the hepatic function of induced cells, but PAS staining method.
Replacing cell induction medium with media containing 10% FBS following 12 days of induction does not affect the differentiation of HP14.5d cells.
Investigations into whether changing the induction medium affects the differentiation of induced HP14.5d cells were then performed. As demonstrated in Fig. 4A , the cell morphology of induced HP14.5d cells was not changed by shifting into media containing 10% FBS. However, the cell numbers in the group incubated for 72 h in the replacement media were higher than in the unshifted group (Fig. 4A) , which may be due to better nutrition and increased cell proliferation in the condition with 10% FBS. Replacing the induction media with media containing 10% FBS had no significant effect on the relative ALB-GLuc activity of induced HP14.5d cells, regardless of time of incubation, compared with the unshifted cells (Fig. 4B) . In addition, the medium change had no effect on expression of hepatic specific markers of induced HP14.5d cells, compared with the unshifted cells (Fig. 4C) . These results, therefore, demonstrated that shifting cells into media with 10% FBS following normal induction for 12 days did not affect the differentiation of HPCs.
Discussion
Liver stem cell transplantation technology is based on the differentiation potential and proliferation ability of liver stem cells (22, 23) . Compared with undifferentiated stem cells, induced cells that undergo maturation and differentiation in vitro prior to transplantation exhibit greater abilities to compensate or rebuild liver function (24) (25) (26) . In order to make the liver stem cells more efficiently differentiate into mature and functional liver cells, recent studies have attempted to induce liver stem cells by providing a series of stimulation factors (27, 28) . As a prospective seed cells for transplantation, HPCs derived from liver tissues at an early stage of embryonic development can be stably expanded in vitro and possess the potential of bidirectional differentiation into both hepatocytic and cholangiocytic lineages (29, 30) . In previous studies, this laboratory reported a relatively effective method to induce hepatic differentiation and maturation of HPCs (10,11) ; however, the results of PAS staining, a method typically used to evaluate the glycogen storage function of mature liver cells, was inconsistent with the expression of hepatic marker genes and metabolic detoxification of ICG uptake. In the present study, factors that may affect the outcome of PAS staining in measurements of liver function were investigated.
As previously, this study demonstrated that this induction method effectively increased the ALB-Gluc activity, hepatic marker expression and ICG uptake of HPCs, indicating their maturation and differentiation. However, PAS staining in induced cells was less than in the uninduced control. The induction medium was primarily composed of four added factors: 2% HS, 0.1 µmol/l Dex, 10 ng/ml HGF and 20 ng/ml FGF4. Therefore, removal of single inducing factors one by one was necessary. In previous studies, Dex, HGF and/or FGF4 have been reportedly used to induce bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells, hematopoietic cells, or mouse embryonic stem cells differentiation to hepatic cell lines, and PAS staining was available (31) (32) (33) . In the present study, removal of Dex, HGF or FGF4 did not change the number of positive PAS stained cells. However, when 2% HS was replaced with 10% FBS, the number of purple stained cells significantly increased.
Therefore, it was proposed that the low concentration of horse serum in the induction media was an important factor affecting the PAS staining results.
Investigations were then performed into whether induction in 2% HS serum affected the glycogen storage function of induced liver cells or just affected the PAS staining. Two possible causes of negative PAS staining were considered: i) Induced HP14.5d cells lost the function of glycogen synthesis or ii) cells were functional but no glycogen was present in the cells because of the 2% HS in the culture medium. To examine the possible causes, following treatment of HP14.5d cells with induction medium for 12 days, the 2% HS was removed and replaced with 10% FBS for different time periods prior to PAS staining assay. When induced HP14.5d cells were cultured in 10% FBS complete medium for only 12 h, a large number of PAS positive cells appeared. Since 2% HS was present during the induction process for 12 days, the serum condition could only be related to some factors of glycogen synthesis but did not affect the hepatic function of induced HP14.5d cells. The purpose of serum is to supply glucose, vitamins, amino acids and other essential nutrients for cell culture (34, 35) . Low levels of glycogen synthesis following culture in 2% HS may be due to: i) Low serum concentrations of serum contain low level of glucose, therefore, the shortage of raw materials limits the product of glycogen; ii) since glycogen synthesis is a series of biochemical reactions catalyzed by specific enzymes (36, 37) , 2% HS may not supply enough amino acids to produce glycogen synthase kinase, thereby reducing the amount of intracellular glycogen synthesis, thus affecting the results of PAS staining.
The morphology of cells did not vary according to the time incubated in induction medium containing 10% FBS, however, the cell density increased with longer culture times in 10% FBS induction medium. Proliferation and differentiation are generally considered to be mutually exclusive, since differentiation is suppressed during the proliferative phase, and the proliferative abilities of cells in specific differentiation stages are weakened (38) (39) (40) . In the present study, 2% HS was observed to favor differentiation of HP14.5d cells, while inhibiting their proliferative abilities. Replacement of 2% HS with 10% FBS induction medium did not affect the expression of differentiation related markers and ICG uptake, indicating that HP14.5d cells were matured and differentiated following treatment for 12 days in 2% HS induction medium. Therefore, the PAS staining method did not accurately reflect the maturity and synthesis function of hepatic cells in 2% HS culture conditions. The present study investigated the role of 2% HS in the differentiation of HP14.5d cells and verified the negative effect of 2% HS on glycogen synthesis. Therefore, it may be hypothesized that PAS staining is not a reliable method for evaluating hepatic cell function following stem cell induction in an environment containing 2% HS. In order to use PAS staining to determine glycogen synthesis, 2% HS should be replaced with 10% FBS in the culture medium following induction. The results of the present study suggested that induction media including 2% HS may have potential as an effective method to induce hepatic differentiation, and that PAS staining may be used to evaluate the functionality of 2% HS-induced hepatocytes.
